His Little Runaway

After crashing into a police officers car
while driving drunk, eighteen-year-old
Ashley Lewis finds herself sentenced to a
correctional facility for wayward young
women. Despite her intent to keep a stiff
upper lip, however, she is shocked by the
way inmates are treated at the facility, and
to make matters worse, the warden lets it
be known that he intends to single her out
for special, intimate attention. In
desperation, Ashley makes a run for it as
soon as the opportunity arises. When
retired Navy SEAL Wes Garner comes
across a runaway girl on the road near his
cabin, he takes her home with him,
planning to find out her story and then alert
the proper authorities. But after Ashley
explains her situation, Wes knows he cant
send her back to the cruel warden, so he
offers her a different option. She can stay
with him, but living under his roof will
mean not only living by his rules, but being
treated as his little girl as well. Though
Ashley hesitantly accepts Wes offer, it isnt
long before her disrespectful attitude earns
her a trip over his knee for a painful,
embarrassing spanking, and when her
naughty behavior continues she quickly
discovers that bad little girls get their
bottoms punished inside and out. In spite
of her shame at being chastised in such a
humiliating manner, Wes dominance
ignites a desire in Ashley which burns as
hot as her well-spanked bottom, and soon
she is calling him daddy and delighting in
his mastery of her body. But when the time
comes to stop living as a fugitive, can she
trust her daddy to protect his little
runaway? Publishers Note: His Little
Runaway is an erotic romance novel that
includes spankings, sexual scenes, age
play, elements of BDSM, and more. If such
material offends you, please dont buy this
book.
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I wah-wah-wah-wah-wonder. Why Why, why, why, why, why she ran away. And I wonder. A-where she will stay-ay.
My little runaway. Run, run, run, run, runawayHis Little Runaway - Kindle edition by Emily Tilton. Download it once
and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets. Use features like bookmarks, noteAnd now she was gone, and
he had actually forgotten her tonight in the arms of his little runaway. The past was gone, he told himself. Dead. Buried.
His past.His Little Runaway [Emily Tilton] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. After crashing into a police
officers car while driving drunk, - 3 min - Uploaded by ElectroKonheMix - Del Shannon - My Little Runaway (Version
Radio)YouTube Del Shannon - Runaway - 4 min - Uploaded by BonJoviVEVOMusic video by Bon Jovi performing
Runaway. (C) 1984 The Island Def Jam Music Group.His Little Runaway VOL. 2 (Older Man Younger Woman
Menage Historical Menage Romance) eBook: Piper Milano, RB: : Kindle Store. - 2 min - Uploaded by Bruno
MarsBruno Mars performing Runaway Baby, from his first studio album, Doo-wops & Hooligans. Publishers Note:
His Little Runaway is an erotic romance novel that includes spankings, sexual scenes, age play, elements of BDSM, and
His Little Runaway Ashley stumbled through the trees, desperately wondering if she could make it to the road she knew
must lie ahead of her, - 24 sec - Uploaded by gilang lana3:24. Del Shannon - My Little Runaway (Version Radio) Duration: 2:33. ElectroKonhe 9,023 - 4 min - Uploaded by Zeppelin dPonderosa - Little Runaway From the album
Moonlight Revival (2010). An amazing song by - 3 min - Uploaded by onemediamusicAfter his early recordings were
unsuccessful, Del Shannon was to rerecord one of his It is my duty and my privilege to offer aid to a female in distress.
He would just have to prove to his little runaway that she could trust him completely. A chime
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